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Background

•Perinatal death is the loss of an infant due to 
stillbirth, miscarriage and neonatal death (Kersting 
& Wagner, 2012). 

• Over 23,000 infant deaths in 2013 in the 
United States. 

•60% occurred in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

•Death of an infant not only impacts the family, 
but the nursing staff. 
•For every 1,000 babies born, six of them will 
die (CDC,2016). 
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Presentation Notes
Perinatal death is the loss of an infant due to stillbirth, miscarriage and neonatal death. There were over 23,000 infant deaths in the United States in 2013, 60% occurred in the NICU. The loss of an infant is a traumatic event effecting the family and staff members. For very 1,000 babies born, six of them will die. 



PICO Question

In maternal child (labor and delivery, NICU, 
antepartum, postpartum and newborn nursery) 

nurses, does implementing education on 
palliative care compared to no education, 

affect the attitudes and comfort level regarding 
end of life care?



Literature Review
•Six articles were analyzed
•Overall consensus was further education, policies 
and protocols are needed to improve attitudes of 
staff while providing exceptional care to the patient 
and families. 
•Lack of education negatively impacts the staff and 
the patient 
•Education improves quality of life for patient and 
comfort level of staff
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There was a limited amount of literature that specifically related to education in the perinatal population. What I did find was that further education, policy implementation and protocols are needed to improve attitudes of the staff. The lack of education negatively impacts the staff and the patient. Overall, education improves the quality of life for the patient, family and comfort level of staff members. Four of the articles implemented educational training programsPrograms included a bereavement seminar, educational workshops and an educational sessionImproved attitudes of staffImproved job satisfaction



Framework

Framework Diagram of Palliative care (supportive and end of life care) framework. (British 
Association of Perinatal Medicine, 2010).
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A-C will be the focus for this project. Step A allows the staff to determine who is eligible for palliative care. The diagnosis and prognosis of the patient should be discussed with specialists to determine whether the patient is a candidate for palliative care. Step B is family focused (British Association of Perinatal Medicine, 2010). It is essential that the staff understand the meaning and need for palliative care. They must have proper training to provide the appropriate information to the family. The training sessions will allow for this step to be a positive experience for the staff and the family. The staff will be able to provide emotional support and help the family make memories with their loved one (British Association of Perinatal Medicine, 2010). Step C involves communication with the multidisciplinary teams. This focuses on all staff being on the same page throughout the palliative care process. The plan of care should be documented and clearly stated so that all parties understand the desires of the family (British Association of Perinatal Medicine, 2010). Steps D-H focuses on direct patient care which is not the focal point of this project. 



Methods

Design: Pretest, posttest, 30-day posttest design. 

Population: Convenience sample
Inclusion criteria: Must hold a RN, LVN or APRN license and 
work in the maternal child unit. 
Exclusion criteria: physicians and other support staff 

Setting: Inpatient hospital, maternal child unit. 

Measures: The Bereavement/End of life Attitudes About Care of 
Neonatal Nurses Scale (BEACONNS) measured comfort level and 
factors influencing involvement with families. 



Methods
Data collection period: Classes were offered over a two 
month period, nurses only attended one session. Thirty days 
after the training session was completed, a second posttest 
was given. 

Procedure: One hour educational training sessions were held. 
The information presented was presented as a Power Point. 
Prior to the session, the staff took a pretest. Immediately 
following the session they took a posttest and repeated the 
same posttest 30 days later. 

Privacy and Confidentiality: Due to the nature of the project, 
IRB approval was not required from The University of Texas 
Arlington or from the training hospital. 
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Data Analysis of Comfort Score



Data Analysis of Involvement Score
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Null hypothesis is retained. There is not a statistical significance at 95% confidence, p=0.106. This value is near 90% confidence and although not significant at the level of 95% confidence it does indicate that the scores were progressively and measurably higher in post and 30-day post groups, indicating clinically significant quality improvement, even if not within the statistically significant threshold tested.



Data Analysis of Total Score
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Null hypothesis is rejected (Kruskal-Wallis, N 97, KW 12.205, df 2, p <0.05). Scores were significantly higher at post intervention group compared to pre-intervention (p<0.05), and were also significantly higher at 30-day post intervention (p<0.05), yet were not significantly different between post and 30-day post test scores. 



Discussion

•There is a significant improvement of nurse’s level of comfort, 
statistically and clinically
•Lack of significance between the posttest and 30-day posttest 
may indicate there was to short of a time span for 
implementation into practice, or the information was not 
retained.
•Two additional questions regarding education were added to 
the end of the first posttest. 

1. Would you like to receive additional training? 86% Said Yes
2. Did you find the training helpful? 100% said Yes 



Limitations

•Small sample size 
•Decreased generalizability 
•Short educational sessions
•Not completing all questions on 
survey’s
•Seasonal variation is the biggest threat
to validity. 



Practice Implications

•Provide training and education in palliative care to all nurses.
•Continue researching how to promote a positive change in 
attitudes towards end of life care
•Continuously provide learning opportunities for the staff 
•Implement policy and procedures for palliative care 



Conclusion

The implementation of proper palliative 
care education will change the nurse’s 
attitudes, comfort level and improve the 

overall experience of the staff, family and 
patient (Zhang & Lane, 2013).
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